GMAT Preparation Workshop

April 5-7, 2013

- GMAT Structure and Principles
- GMAT Test Taking Strategies
- Problem Solving
- Data Sufficiency
- Sentence Correction
- Critical Reasoning
- Reading Comprehension
- Analysis of an Argument
- Integrated Reasoning
- Expert Instructors
- Pre and Post Tests
- GMAT Test Preparation Book

Where: Business/Aerospace Building, Room S137F
When: Friday, April 5, 4:00 PM—7:30 PM
Saturday, April 6, 8:00 AM—5:00 PM (lunch provided)
Sunday, April 7, 12:00 PM—5:00 PM

Cost: Only $150
(Less than half of what others charge!)

Prepare for the GMAT!
Register Now! Seating is Limited
Visit http://www.mtsu.edu/graduate/student/gmat.php for details

Need more information?
Call the College of Graduate Studies at (615) 898-2840
or Email Dr. Welborn at Cliff.Welborn@mtsu.edu
Registration Form

GMAT Prep Workshop
April 5-7, 2013

Payment is due at the time of registration in order to reserve your space

PAYMENT MUST BE MADE WITH CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCEPT CREDIT or DEBIT CARD PAYMENTS
Please make your check or money order payable to:
College of Graduate Studies, MTSU

You may request a refund, in writing, before the workshop begins. Once the workshop has begun, no refunds will be given.

First Name                  Last Name                  Are you a current MTSU Student?

Street Address

City                        State                        Zip

E-Mail Address

List any food allergies or dietary restrictions:

Signature_______________________________ Date____________________

Please answer the following questions to help determine appropriate material for the workshop:
What is your goal for this course?
Have you taken the GMAT before? Yes    No
Have you taken another prep course for the GMAT before? Yes    No
Have you used other review materials for the GMAT before? Yes    No

Mail this Form, along with payment to:
College of Graduate Studies
MTSU BOX 42
Murfreesboro, TN 37132

Bring this form, along with payment to:
College of Graduate Studies
Middle Tennessee State University
Sam H. Ingram Building
2269 Middle Tennessee Blvd

Need more information?
Call the College of Graduate Studies at (615) 898-2840
or Email Dr. Welborn at Cliff.Welborn@mtsu.edu